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SUKKARY

r o e
Diving is one of the most hazardous of occupations, primarily because

S divers perform their duties in an environment unnatural for humans. Ir. the

... event of equipment failure or a change in the environment, the diver could be

I-injured or suffer a disorder that might be manifest immediately or many years

. --:- -• --later. . . .

Objectives

From 1981 to 1985, eight studies were conducted at the Naval Health

Research Center (NHKC) to identify the short- and long-term health effects
possibly associated with being a U.S. Navy diver. The purpose of this report

was to summarize and evaluate the eight studies and develop conclusions and
recommendatio's for the Medical Department and diving community.

Approach

Diver information from 1968 to 1979 on 11,664 enlisted male and female I.

divers, 2,027 male and female diving officers, and 1,174 diving accidents was

obtained from the computerized file of Diving Log-Accident/Injury Reports

(OPNAV 9940/1), which was provided to NHRC by the Naval Safety Center in

Norfolk, VA. Records from the Naval Medical Inpatient file were extracted
for all divers and nondiver controls who were hospitalized during the 12-year

study period. Variables obtained from the service and career history files
included dates of service entry and separation from active duty, reason for

- separation, birth year, and Navy occupation. Analyses consisted of computa-

- tions of age-adjusted observed and expected frequencies of hospitaliza-

tions and rates per 10,000 strength of hospitalizations, medical boards, *1

physical evaluation boards, and mortality. To determine the significance of

differences in rates between groups, 95% confidence intervals were computed.

Results -

Results showed that enlisted male divers had significantly higher

hospitalization rates than controls for environmentally induced disorders

(primarily decompression sickness) as well as jont disorders, respiratory

diseases, and deflected nasal septum at ages 23-28. Inexperienced enlisted

divers and officers as well as nongraduates from training were at increased



risk of being hospitalized for stress-related conditions, especially alcohol

--abuse. Diving officers had higher hospitalization rates than other officers

for joint and neurological disorders. Other potential diving-related health

risks included musculoskeletal disorders among UDT/SEAL divers and

... respiratory diseases and pain tymptomatology among master divers. Dives

performed at the greatest depths and those specifically conducted for

"".selection" and "experimental" purposes had the highest accident incidence

rates. Divers older than 37 years had the lowest mishap rates. The -.

aftereffects of decompression sickness consi:ted of the two diagnostic

clusters of symptoms and headache and disorders of the arteries and veins.

Three lives were lost to air embolism, and three divers suffered ear and

hearing problems because of a bdrotrauma incident.

Conclusions

Results of these studies pointed up the miuimal adverse effects of P
diving experience on the incidence of hospitalizations and accidents among

members of the U.S. Navy diving community. The impact of the aging process

was greater among nondivers that. divers vhich vas inferred from nondivers'

higher rates of circulatory disease hospitalizations. The lowest diving

accident rates were observed among older divers.

Recommendations

The Navy Medical Department and members of the diving community should

be apprised of the potential diving-related health risks identified in this

study. Also to be emphasized is the need to promote and continue adherence

to the procedures developed in the U.S. Nalvy diving community to ensure the

safety and excellent health status of all divers. To fully assess the health

consequences of diving, future research should be designed to examine the P

medical problems treated at diving sites and outpatient medical facilities

and to explore the relationship of other factors to hospitalizations and
diving mishaps.

IV
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Health Risks of U.S. Navy Diving

Diving is considered to be one of the most hazardous of occupations,

primarily because divers perform their duties in an environment unnatural for

humans (1). In the event of equipment failuke, an incorrect decision, a
change in the underwater surroundings, or even a lapse In concentration, the

diver could be injured or suffer a disorder that might be manifest

immediately (e.g., nitrogen narcosis or high pressure nervous syndrome) or

many years later, such as dysbaric osteonecrosis or the "silent bend" (2-3).

At least 20 specific types of illnesses and injuries, including decompression

sickness (DCS), otitis externa, pneumothorax, barotrauma, and air embolism,

have be._n identified in the literature as associated with '.ivlng (4-7).

Other disorders might occur in the musculoskeletal, respiratory, circulatory,

or nervous systems, all. of which have been determined to bc 6iu'ceptible to

injury or disease from adverse diving circumstaices. Moreover, because

diving is a hazardous occupation, perhaps the incidence of stress-related

disorders would be higher than expected, particularly in relation to the

extent of diving exposure and the rigors of training.

From 1981 to 1985, a series of studies was conducted at the Naval Health

Research Center to identify the short- and long-term health effects possibly

associated with being a U.S. Navy diver (8-15). The rationale for these

eight projects vas to ptovide the Medical Department of the Navy and the

diving community with information concerning the health risks of diving. The

purpose of this report was to summarize and evaluate the eight studies and

develop overall conclusions and recommendations for the Medical Department

and diving community.

In the first study, extent of diving exposure was examined in relation

to hospitalizations for 31 specific environmentally induced and stress-

related conditions, which were subsumed under six diagnostic categories. The

second study compared hospitalization rates between divers and nondivers to

determine whether or not risks for the aforementioned diagnoses and cate-

gories were higher among diver than nondiver enlistees. Also examined were

differences in rate between groups for deaths and medical and physical

evaluation boards. A similar study, the third, was designed to identify

r.k



health risks unique to the diving officer population; comparisons of hospi-

talization rates for the six categories and 31 diagnoses vete conducted

between diving officers and a control group of nondiving officers. The fourth

project focused on the differences in hospitalizations among six enlisted

diver classifications and two diving officer designations. In the fifth

study, the underlying factors of U.S. Navy diving accidents were analyzed

with and without dive depth adjustment. The sixth and seventh studies con-

cerned the short- and long-term health effects possibly associated with such

specific diving mishaps as DCS, air embolism, and barotrauma. The final

study was designed to follow the posttraining inpatient medical and career

histories of graduates and nongradudtes of U.S. Navy diving school during a

12-year follow-up.

DATA SOURCES
Four data bases were used as sources for these studies. Diver

information was obtained from the computerized file of Diving Log-Accident/

Injury Repor ts (OPNAV 9940/1), vhich was provided to the Naval Health

Research Center, San Diego, CA, by the Naval Safety Center in Norfolk, VA.

This file consists of records of each dive performed by a Navy diver as yell

as a separate report for each diving accident that occurred. Identified from kJ

this file, the diver population was comprised of II,584 enlisted men and 80

enlisted women and 1,977 male and 50 female officers who performed approxi-

mately 700,000 dives during the period from January 1968 through December

1979. Data extracted from this tile included diver classification; number of

dives, bottom hours, and diving months; last year of diving; height and

weight; and first year of diving in each diver classification. Also examined

were 1,174 diving mishaps recorded from January 1968 to May 1981. Data I"
extracted on each diving mishap consisted of dive depth, time of day, temper-

ature (air, surface, and bottom), dive purpose, decompression schedule type,

number of dives performed during the previous 24 hours, submergence time, and

age as veil as type of accident, most significant manifestation oi sym-ptorri,

organ system involved, phase of the dive when complications were initially

detected, trectment outcome, and nimber of days lost from duty for treatment.

R e c o rd s iro n the N a v al Me d ica l In pa t ie n t f ile yere ex t, •ac te d fo l a l l

divers and nondiver controls who were hospitalized in a naval medical
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facility during the period from January 1968 thr~ough December 197/9. Data

selected from this file, which was obtained from the Naval Medical Data
Services Center, Bethesda, MD, included dates and diagnoses for all

hospitalizations as well as the patient's age at admission and the cause code

for each accidental injury hospitalization. Comparable information was

extracted from all records of deaths and medical board and physical

evaluation board actions. Numeric codes for all diagnoses were adapted from

the Eighth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases Adapted

for Use in the Unitad States (ICDA-8).

The Naval Er~listed Service History file and the Naval Officer Career

History file proviied data for enlistees and officers, respectively, on date

of service entry, birth year, occupational specialty or designator, and date

and reason for separation or retirement from active duty. Dates of service

entry and separation or retirement from active duty were used to compL, re

either the mean number of individuals on active duty per year or the number

of i~erson-years at risk for a specified period of time. The mean populations

aL risk were determined by averging the numbers of personnel on active duty

by year while person-years at risk were computed by summing the number of men

on active duty for each year of the specified time range.

METHODS

Analyses of the medical events included the computation of rates per

10,000 strength of hospitalizations, medical boalds, physical evalUation
facilt nd oTo calculate these rates, the numbers of medical

events or deaths were tabulated for a specified diagnosis or diagnostic

category, multiplied by 10,000, and divided by the mean population or %
person-years at risk. To determine the significance of differenccs in rates

between groups, 95% confidence intervals were computed using the normal

distribution for admissions and medical boards and the Poisson distribution

for physical evaluation boards and deaths (rarely occurrind events e

To eliminate the effects of age in computations that were not performed

by specific ages, the data were adjusted using the indirect method of age

adjustment (16). This procedure was accomplished by cotmpiling the Umbers of

medical events for any diagnostic category or diagnosis in each specified age

and raofo ea n r rti



range of the total diver population which provided the standard population

figures to be used in computing the expected number of these events. Propor-

tions of each age interval in the study population then were computed from a

frequency distribution. Frequencies in the standard population were multi-

plied by the proportions in the study population, and the values were summed

to obtain the expected number of hospitalizations for each category and diag-
nosis. Comparisons were conducted between observed and expected frequencies -

of disease. Miettinen probabilities were calculated to determine the signi-

ficance of differences between these observed and expected frequencies (17).

A:



Effects of Exposure on the Health Status

of U.S. Navy Enlisted Divers

The objectives of this study were (a) to examine the hospitalization
rates of U.S. Navy enlisted divers for disorders reported to be diving

related or stress induced and diseases in organ systems identified as being

susceptible to diving-related conditions and (b) to establish whether or not

exposure (number of dives) was associated with hospitalization rates.

METHOD

To assess the impact of exposure on hospital admissions, the male
enlisted diver population (n = 11,584) was divided into subpopulations on the

basis of number of dives performed (1-20, 21-100, and more than 100 dives),
Diagnoses identified in the literature as associated with diving or

hypothesized as stress related (18) were included in the tabulations of

hospitalizations for this study. These diagnoses were condensed into 31

subcategories which, in turn, were subsumed under the six categories of

Diseases of the Musculoskeletal System, Diseases of the Circulatory System,

Diseases of the Nervous System and Sense Organs, Diseases of the Respiratory

System, Stress-related Disorders, and Environmentally Induced Disorders.

Data extracted from the Naval Enlisted Service History file were birth vea: [
year entered service, and reason and date of separation from active duty.

Annual hospitalization rates per 10,000 strength across the 31 diagnoses
were computed by age interval and level of diving experience. The numbers of

hospitalizations for the three exposure levels also were age adjusted using

the indirect method of age adjustment (16). Comparisons of the Miettinen
probabilities revealed whether or not there were significant differences

among the three exposure levels (17).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure I is a graphic presentation of total hospitalization rates for

the six selected disease categories across intervals of age and diving

experience. As shown, total rates increased significantly (p < .05) with age
but did not vary with level of exposure.

5
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Figure 1. Hospitalization rates for diving-related disorders by ave and
exposure level.

Age-adjusted hospitalizations by exposure level and diagnosis are showný
in Table 1. The musculoskeletal disease category alone accounted for more
than 40% of all hospital admissions recorded for the six categories. In
comparisons across exposure levels, results indicated that divers who
performed more than 100 dives had significantly fewer hospitalizations than
expected for musculoskeletal conditions. Divers with records of 21 to 100

dives were observed to have significantly more hospitalizations than expected
for diseases of the bone. No hospitalizations were reported for dysbaric
osteonecrosis, which indicated that the prevalence of this very serious, but
uncommon and rarely symptomatic (19-20), disease could not be determined on
the basis of Navy divers' hospital records.

For the category of stress-related disorders, the least experienced
group (1-20 dives) had significantly more hospitalizations than expected
while the most experienced divers had fewer than expected. Other comparisons

6



TABLE .

COMPARISON OF EXPECTED AND OBSERVED HOSPITALIZATION FREQUENCIES
AMONG U.S. NAVY DIVERS BY AGE-ADJUSTED LEVELS OF DIVING

AND MAJOR DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY. 1968-1979

Number of Dives and Hoepitalizationr

1-20 Dives 21-100 Dive _> 101 Dives
Diagnostic Category Expected Obeerved Expected Observed Expected Observed

Diseases of the Musculoskeletal
System 357 378 340 345 216 190"

Diseases of the Joint 132 144 114 106 69 65
Disorders of the Spinal Column

and Back 98 1in 104 100 70 62
Diseases of the Connective Tissue

and Muscle 63 65 60 66 38
Diseases of ";ie Bone S5 26 34 50° 22 15
Arthritis/Rheumatiurn 29 33 28 23 17 1i

Stress-related Disorders 134 18000 132 115 84 554.

Alcohol Drug Abuse 59 72' 66 61 45 37
Transient Situational

Disturbances 25 36" 22 18 12
Neuroses 21 3500 18 10* 11 5*
Psychos-• 11 180 8 4 4 1
Ulcers 13 14 14 17 9 5
Diabetes Mellitus 5 5 4 5 2 1

seases of the Respiratory System 108 109 90 9J 55 48
Diseases of the Respiratory Tract 46 43 39 43 23 22
Deflected Nasal Septum 39 42 32 33 20 Ic
Sinusitis 12 11 9 10 6 6
PleurisyIRespiratory Tuberculosis 2 ? 2 ; 2 2
Spontaneous Pneumothorax 5 9 5 3 3 1
Emphysema 4 2 3 5 1 1

Diseast* of the Nervous Systei-,
and Sense Organs 76 82 69 72 41 32

Diseases of the Nervous System 34 33 31 36 20 16
Otitis Externa Other Ear

Disorders 25 28 20 18 10 9
Deafness 10 11 9 9 5 4
Neuritis!N euralgia/Sciatica 5 b 77 2
Facial ParalysisiCerebral

Paralysit 2 2 2 2 1 1
Diseases of the Circulatory System 63 64 63 65 37 34

Cardiovascular Disease 19 25 21 16 12 11
Hypertension 'Other

Cerebrovascular Disease 12 12 14 14 9 9
Othei Diseases of the Circu-

latory System 16 11 14 19 9 9
PhiebitistThrombophlebttis 11 10 8 11 5 3
Embolism: Cerebral, Arterial.

Venous. etc. 5 6 6 r 2 2

Environmentally Induced Discrders 29 16" 24 30 15 lb10
Decompression Sickness 15 9 13 13 8 141
Effects Other External Causes,

Drowningi Hypothermia 8 200 7 13" 4 4
Effects of Gas A 5 4 4 3 4
Barotrauma_ 0 0 i ( o 0

"p < -11 < .01

-. .0.. f -2 **



yielded higher-observed-than-expected hospitalizations among inexperienced

divers for alcohol/drug abuse, transient situational disturbances, neuroses,

and psychoses. Fewer hospitalizations than expected were noted for neuroses

among divers with 21 to 100 dives and for transient situational disturbances

among the most experienced.

These significant differences for both inexperienced and experienced

divers suggested that the factor of selectivity contributed to these results. .

That is, to continue in their occupation, divers must meet strict physical

and mental requalification standards; divers with alcohol/drug abus'e problems

or other stress-related conditions probah!y were disqualified from diving

during the early stages of their careers. Many of these divers also may have

self-selected themselves out of diving prior to having problems with alcohol

or drugs.

For the third, fourth, and fifth ranked categories of respiratory.

nervous systf-:n, and circulatory system disorders, there were no significant

differences between low and high experience groups. Diving experience,

therefore, was shown to have no significant impact on the number of hospital

admissions for conditions ir, these categories.

Admissions for environmentally induced disorders were observed to be

quite low across exposure levels, although a total of 1,174 diving-Lelated

accidents had been reported (5). The relatively low number of hospital

admissions for DCS and other environmentally induced conditions pointed up

that very few diving-related injuries were treated in a hospital. E/peri-

enced divers, however, had significantly more admissions than expected for

this category, primarily for DCS. Such findings suggested that experienced ir•

divers probably were diving more frequently than others or were performing

more of the deeper dives of considerable duration, both of which would FJ:

increase the probability of an occurrence of DCS.

To conclude, very few disorders appeared to be associated vith eithet

high or low levels of diving experience. Inexperienced di-vei s had

siginificantly more hospitalizations than expected for almost all stres'.;-

related disorders whereas the only conditions for which highei exposure

n -
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divers were hospitalized at a greater rate than expected were environmentally P1
induced disorders--a refle, tion of DCS cases. Although hazardous, diving

among experienced Navy divers resulted in relatively few hospitalizations for

adverse diving-related health consequences.
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Age-specific F idity and Mortality Rates

among U.S. Na', Lnlisted Divers and Controls

While the results discussed in the previous section indicated that few

disorders were associated with either high or low levels of diving I
experience, hospitalization rates for divers should be compared with those of

a sample ot nondivers to determine whether or not divers' rates reflected an

increased health risk. The primary purpose of this study was to compare

total and age-specific annual hospitalization rates of U.S. Navy enlisted

divers with those of a matched sample of nondiver controls. Another

objective was to identify similarities and differences between groups in

age-specific rates of medical board actions, physical evaluation boards, and

mortality.

METHOD

Selecting the control sample for the enlisted male diver population (n

11,584) entailed a two-step process of extracting the service history records

of a 5% random sample of nondivers and then matching each diver's record with

those in the tutti nundiver pool to obtain as many matches as possible on the

basis of age and primary occupational specialty (n z 11,517 controls).

Information on age, diagnoses, and date were obtained for each hospital-

ization, medical board, physical evaluation board, and death. Annual

hospitalization rates per 10,000 strength were computed for the six major

diagnostic categories and 31 subcztegories by six-year age intervals within

each group. Age-specific mortality rates (numbers of deaths per 10,000) and

medical board and physical evaluation board rates also were computed for

divers and controls. Ninety-five percent confidence limits were calculated

to determine whether or not rate differences between groups were significant.

RESULTS

As shown in Table 2, the highest hospitalization and medical board rates

for both divers and controls were observed for the category of musculo-

skeletal disorders; no significant differences between groups were observed

for this category or any specific musculoskeletal condition. Divers had

significantly highei rates than co.itiols for the categoiy of environ-

mentally induced disorders and the subcategory of deflected nasal septum.

10
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TABILE 2
COMPARISONS o0: TOTAL. ANNUAl. HOSPI'T4I.I...VrIoN ANI) NMI'IlI(.AI. BiOARP) RAT['S

B1TWEEN U.S. NAVY ENI.IsrlI. D\'wt;Rs. ANtD BY I)IA(;uN()SII('i

CATEIGORY. 1968- 1979

Raite per" 10.00(1 by Group
I lopitdi/:tion M edical B1o ard LL

)ialgnostic (':ltcgt0y I )ivcr, ( "ont0 ,10 )iver" ('onirkis

Diseases of the musculoskelcIal system 124.6 116.1 34.5 423
Diseases of the joint 43.0 35.6 15.0 18.4
Disorders oflhc spinal columnnand back 37.1 35.5 11.3 III.
Diseases of connective tissue and

muscle 22.0 22.0 0.8 2.3
Diseases of the bone 12.4 13.4 3. 1 6.8*
Arthritis and rhematrnism 10. I 9.5 4.2 V,

Strcss-rclatcd disorders 47.8 98.7* 6.4 15.0i*
Alcohol and drug abuse 23.2 36.2" - -

Transient siluational disturbances 8.2 17.7' 1.2 3.6
Neuroses 6.8 13.6* 1.2 3.8
Psychoses 3.1 1(.9* 1.0 2.2
Ulcers 4.9 11.6* 2.0 1.8
Diabetes mcllitus 1.5 8.6* 0.7 3..4

Diseases of ihe respiratory system 34.5 34.7 1.0 0.5
Diseases of the respiratory tract 14.7 16.3 - -
Dcflcctcd nasal septum 12.41 7.2 0 0
Sinusitis 3.7 5.0) C 0
Pleurisy and respiratory tuberculosis 0.8 2.3 0.4 -

Spontaneous pncumothorax 1.8 3.4 0 0
Emphysema 1.1 0.5 - 0

Diseases of the nervous system and sense
organs 25.4 34.9 4.4 7.7

Diseases of the nervous system 11.6 15.2 1.9 4.3
Otitis externa and other car disorders 7.5 10.5 - 1.4
Deafness 3.3 5.9 1.5 1.4
Neuritis, neuralgia, sciatica 2.3 2.7 0.7 -
Facial paralysis and cerebral paralysis 0.7 0.5 0 -

Diseases ofthe circulatory system 22.2 35.6' 4.2 6.;
Cardiovascular disease 7.1 15.6' 1.6 2.9
Hypertension and other cerebrovas-

cular disease 4.8 9.5* 0.7 1.8
Other diseases of the circulatory sys-

tem 5.3 5.7 0.8 0,5
Ph:cbitis and thrombophlebitis 3.3 3.6 0.6 0 7
Embolism: cerebral, arterial, venous.

etc. 1.8 1.2 0.6 -

Environmentally induced diseases 9.3 1.2 - -

Decompression sickness 4.9 0 - 0
Effects other external causes, drown-

ing. hypothcrmia 2.6 0.9 - -

Effects of gas 1.8 - 0 0
Barotraumas 0 f0

Mean population at risk 6.(106 4.652 6,106 4,652

"Ralc diffrs significantly (1 -, ((iO hc( een divers :and confrol, a%, delcrmined by nonoverlapping
confidence intcrv'ais. Raiks;iic nIoh prCeCnted frr dfiagno.es % iilh Ircqucncy ,r tlc% than 3.

11



Controls had higher rates than divers for the categories of stress-related

disorders and circulatory diseases as well as for the subcategories of
cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, and all six of the stress-

related disorders. Controls also had significantly higher medical board

rates than divers for the category of stress-related disorders and the

subcategories of bone disease and diabetes mellitus.

In examining the age-specific hospitalization rates, which are presented

in Table 3, only the rates among 23-28-year olds for joint diseases,

respiratory diseases, and deflected nasal septum were significantly higher

among divers than controls; divers also had higher hospitalization rates than

controls for the category of environmentally induced disorders, with signifi-

cant differences observed for the 17-22 year interval. Hospitalization rates

for controls, on the other hand, were significantly higher than divers for

the major diagnostic categories of stress-related disorders (from ages

17-40), respiratory diseases (ages 35-40), nervous system disorders (ages

23-28 and 35-40), and circulatory diseases (29 years of age and older) as

well as at various ages for the subcategories of alcohol and drug abuse,

transient situational disturbances, ulcers, respiratory tract disorders, and

cardiovascular disease. The control group also had a significantly higher
physical evaluation board rate than divers for stress-related disorders. In

comparisons of age-specific rates of medical boards and physical evaluation

boards, controls had significantly higher rates than divers across the age

intervals from 17 to 40. There were no differences between groups in

mortality rates.

DISCUSSION

Results of this study determined that divers only had significantly

higher hospitalization rates than controls for the category of environ-

mentally induced disorders and for the subcategories of joint diseases,

respiratory diseases, and deflected nasal septum at ages 23-28. Explanations

for the few higher rates observed among divers included the following:
First, the major reason is that divers must be in excellent physical and

, mental condition to be accepted into diver t'iining. Second, to continue in

their occtipation, divers must meet the screening criteria specified in the

annual physical examination for requalification. The significantly higher
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TABLE 3
COMPARIS1INS Or~ ANNUAL HOSPITALIZATION RATES HETWFEN, L;S NAys Y NLISTEE)D D RSs AND CONTROLS BY AGE

SND DIAGNOS"iC C11 F~nRY. 196l'- 1979

HospitaliLation Ralepr 10. 0(K hy Age and Group

17-22 Yr 23-28 Yrt 29-14 Y r 35-40) Yr 41 Yr

lDiagnosac Category Divers Control\ Divers Controls Dive~rs Controls Divers Conltols Divers, Controls

Diii!aSes of the musculoskeletal
sys tern 87.3 97.2 1I1bit L)1.(; 19, 2 17j) 1 N'l 7 2111.2 262 9 1,)! 7

Disorders of the spinal col- .
umn arnd back 17.5 22.6 31.2 28. 9 64.4 64.0 88.7 83.5 1421.1 69.2 r

Diseases or connective tissue
and muscle 15.6 17-6 21-0 19.7 36.1 28.4 219.6 45.0 15.5 29.7

Diseases ofthebtone 9.1 12.6 11.6 11 2 19.8 19.9 24.3 15.0 2.1.3 -

Ar-thritis and rheumatism 7.8 5.7 6 2 .2 14 6 2 1. 3 214.3 15.0 21.3 39.5

Siress-relaied disorders 13).6 71 .4 45 1 7- 1- 60.9 1tH7.7 99.1 164. 1( 106 6 217 5
Alcohol and drug abukc 0.1 21. 171.4 26.9 41.2 76.8* 71.3 94.2 ?1.0 39.5
Transient situational distur-

banccs .9 1-7 6' 12 9 14.5 61 ? 9.9* 7 0 12.R 0 -

Neuroses ~.2 13 3 45 9 9 11.2 22.8 7.0 17.1 0 1

Psychoses 3.1 12.6 5.8 11 9 0 -. I 0 -

Ulcers 34 5.7 3.1 12 11 9 6 21.3 1014 21.4 - 494

Diabetes meiltus 0.9 1.1 1.3 3.9 - 29.9 - 150 .11.3 108 1

Diseases or the respiratory vs S.

tern 27.8 28 1 46 4* 28( 1 3o1 3) 7.1) 26, 1 89.91 63.9 39 5

Diseases or itIc respirators

tract 12. I 74 105S 12 9 19.9 Q22 57.l 49.7 29.

Dc~e~icd nasI crtum 90) 6, ýk i9 o 6 )1 7 11 .) i I

Sinustlis q. ~ 4) 5 2! . - i It

l'tcurisy and ircsp raioi )
iuberculosis I ~ 1. 211 - -1 - 2.

Spontaneous pneumothorax 1.6 3 6 2 3 2) V 7 (1 - 0 0

Emphysemna 1.2 0 - - - 0 0 - .

Diseases of the ncr% ous system
and %ense oijtans 25.6. 24 43 2to I -I 1 2 49! h 27 K "I ' S 49' 1 4 .

I )i~escs t4 t'~Ihie tiv i 5 ,ii

tern 11.2 I 4 .. 14 a lii' S11 IS.) 32 1 0I 19

O~it~s exerna and other ear
disorders 10.6 9 3 S 4 It1 8 4 3 1 IS - 8

Deafness 3-1 2. .1 h~ 14 11 4 - 101

Neuritis. Nciralgio. Sciatica - 1.1 1.3 1 6 y 4. 7( - 11 I

Facial paralysis and cecrebral
paralv sis 0 - - - - 0 0 1) - 0

Diseases of the circulatory sys-X.
tens 15.6 19.6 18,3 21 13 24.9 51.2 38 3 96.31 120.8 336 1'1

Ciardinvasvulao disease 4.4 4. i 0 9.9 6.9 17,4 51-1 '8.2 0779

Hypertension and other cer.
cbrovascular disease L.b 3.1. 3.6 3~ ) 15.6 15 6 36.4 - 087-

Other discases of the circula.
tory svstem 4. 6.8 4.5 3.3 6.9 5.7 - 6.4 21. -

P'hlebitis and Ihrornbophlchi.
fs3.7 2.9 A 6 1 9 h! 43 (I U 11, 2V'

Embolism: cerebral, arterial.
senous. etc. 1 2 1 1 2.- - - - -

17o si ronnictit Ilý indtIii. ed .1i'

oldters 7. 14 2 45 1. )1 k i 7 I(I

iX-contptesionii ki~ic- 4 t11 7i f, I I iI Ii .2 I I

Effect% other cstcernil causcs.
sdros -p"n. h~pothvrntim I I - '7 -t -- - - it

Effecis of ra, 1 6 2.7 11 0- 4- I i i

B..rotratrimas t 0 Ut It ) 0I 1) 4.i I

Mcan population at riL 2.672 2.324 I .86 1 NIS.1 9i'1 58"f 4-9 5 II- 4

kaiC cre' ifi5 I Vlt i < fiu'5 hrlcctn ou~r, n. I -n!-;..: , dcirefifl,-1 %o..r- -PJ'cl- C ie in ifid lt ,ii.I Kei,' .rc : .I, c%,rniJ [Or

O.tiaMf'ci t -I Frcrquenc, i~r les iherI
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rate for deflected nasal septum, for example, suggests a greater necessity I
among divers than nordivers of having a clear nasal passage tn facilitate

breathing with a mask. Third, another explanation for the few higher rates
Is the possibility that divers do indeed live up to their image, which is one

of toughness and hardiness--and of having a high pain threshold (4). Another

explanation for the lower rates is that some divers might engage in symptom

denial in order to continue diving.

The effectiveness of these selection and retention screening standards

was reflected in the results of the disease by age comparisons. Before age ..

41, divers had significantly lower hospitalization rates than controls for

stress-related disorders and circulatory diseases --s well as lower medical

and physical evaluation board rates. Afte. 40 years of age, differences

between the two groups were nonsignificant except for the control grnup's

higher rate for the cacegory of diseases of the circulatory system. These

results pointed up the overall better physical and mental "fitness" among

divers than controls throughout the most active years of a diving career, the

years before the age of 41.

Another point to raise was that divers did not have significantly higher
hospitalization rates than controls for several diving-related disorders, as
would be expected from such previous results as those on hearing loss (21).

Divers' rates for otitis externa and other ear disorders and hearing loss

were quite low and failed to differentiate significantly between the two
groups. These low rates as well as those for severi'.[ t-- the environmentally

induced disorders suggested that relatively few d:viiig-related disorders

resulted in a hospitalization. Acute health problems experienced at the

diving site probably were treated by an attending hospital corpsman or

possibly at a medical outpatient facility. The findings of this study,

therefore, determined that the only risks of being hospitalized among divers

were for environmentally induced disorders and joint disea'ses, respiratory

diseases, and deflected nasal septum at ages 23-28.
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Health Risks of Diving among U.S. Navy Officers

Few, if any, studies have been conducted that identified the health

risks specifically associated with being a U.S. Navy diving officer. In
addition to the hazards and health risks associated with diving, which were

identified in previous sections, diving officers also are trained to deal

with the stressors related to being in a leadership role and assuming

responsibility for the health and safety of enlisted divers. Perhaps the

added responsiblities of serving in a leadership position in a hazardous
occupation and assuming responsibilty for the well-being of subordinates (22)

would have an adverse impact on the health of diving officers which would be

reflccted by an elevated hospitalization rate of stress-related disorders.

The nt,rnno of this study was to examin- the hospitalization, medical U
board, and mortality rates of diving-related disorders and stress-induced
diseases in U.S. Navy diving officers. Comparisons of these rates with those

for a sample of nondiving officers were conducted to determine whether or not

diving officers were at increased risk for the specified disorders. The
diving officer population also was divided into two subgroups on the basis of
diving experience; hospitalization rates were compared between the two groups

to identify exposure-related health effects.

METHOD

The male diving officer population was divided into two levels of

experience: officers with less than 21 dives and less than 11 bottom hours
(n = 1,065) and officers with more than 20 dives and more than 10 bottom

hours (n = 912). Using records on the Naval Officer Career History file, a

control sample of nondiving officers (n = 1,973) was selected on the basis of
having a similar occupational designator, birth year, and number of active

duty years as diving officers.

Annual rates pEr 10,000 strength of hospitalizations, medical boards,

physical evaluation boards, and mortality for the 31 diagnoses and six major

diagnostic categories were computed for the two officer groups and diving--

exposuLe groups. Ninety-five pe-cent confidence limits were calculated to

determine whether or not rate differences between groups were significant. ""
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results of this study revealed no unique health risks attriiutable to a

higher level of hyperbaric exposure in diving officers. Officers with a low

level of diving experience were more likely than their more experienced
counterparts to be hospitalized for alcohol/drug abuse or cardiovascular

disease. The higher rates among inexperienced officers could not be
explained in terms of diving exposure as a causal factor nor a direct rela-

tionship in time between diving and the hospitalization. A highly plausible
explanation was that many of these officers may have been screened out of

diving because of substance abuse or a cardiovascular condition and, there-

fore, veto disqualified during the early phasos of their diving careers. A

self-selection out of diving for a variety of reasons also may have occurred

among these inexperienced divers. Among experienced diving officers, on the
other hand, low hospitalization rates might be interpreted as a reflection of

a health-conscious life style and high level of physical fitness.

As shown in Table 4, other results indicated that diving officers -ere

at increased risk of being hospitalized for a nervous system disease and
certain musculoskeletal disorders (a higher rate of hospitalizations for
joint diseases and a higher medical board rate for back disorders). Of all

specific conditions, joint disorders accounted for the largesc proportion of
hospitalizations among diving officers. Although considered possible mani-

festations of having suffered DCS in the past, an examination of both diving

accident and hospital records revealed that none of the hospitalized officers

had a recorded incident of DCS. The joint and neurological disorders, there-

fore, were more likely to be a consequence of diving in general rather than

DCS in particular. No significant differences in hospitalization rates for

stress-related disorders were noted between diving officers and controls,

which suggested that the added responsibilities of serving in a leadership
role in the hazardous occupation of diving had no adverse impact on their

mental health. No significant differences betveen groups were observed in

rates of physical evaluation board actions and mortality. Thus, diving

officers who had higher levels of diving exposure were not at higher risk of

being hospitalized for either a diving- or stress-related disorder than less

experienced officers. In comparisons vith other officers, diving officers

had higher hospitalization rates for joint and neurological disorders.
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TABLE 4
ANNUAL HOSPITALIZATION RATES PER 10,000 BETWEEN U.S. NAVY MALE DIVING

OFFICERS AND CONTROLS BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY, 1968-1979

Diving Officers Controls

Diagnostic Category No. Rate No. Rate

Diseases of the musculoskeletal system 96 78.2 68 51.8
Diseases of thejoint 43 35.0* 21 16.0
Disorders of the spinal column and back 27 22.0 23 17.5
Diseases of connective tissue and muscle 15 12.2 12 9. i
Diseases of the bone 5 4.1 13 6.1
Arthritis and rheumatism 6 4.9 4 3. I

Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs 25 20.4* 8 6. 1
Diseases of the nervous system 15 12.2* 2 1.5
Otitis externa and other ear disorders 5 4.1 3 2.3
Deafness 3 2.4 2 1.5
Neuritis, neuralgia, sciatica I 0.8 1 0.8
Facial paralysis and cerebral paralysis 1 0.8 0 0

Stress-related disorders 23 18.7 28 21.3
Alcohol-drug abuse 17 13.8 12 9.1
Transient situational disturbances 1 0.8 2 1.5
Neuroses 2 1.6 3 2.3
Psychoses 0 0 2 1.5
Ulcers I 0.8 8 6.1
Diabetes mellitus 12 1.6 1 0.ýy

Diseases of the circulatory system 20 16.3 29 22.1
Cardiovascular disease 10 8.2 22 16.8
Hypertension and other cerebrovascular
disease 4 3.3 7 5.3
Other diseases of the circulatory system 3 2.4 0 0
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis 0 ) 0 (1
Embolism: air, cerebial. arterial. venous 2.4 0 0

Diseases of the respiratory system 19 15.5 46 35.0*
Dise.ises of the respiratorý tract i0 8.2 23 7.5

Deflected nasal septum 8 6.5 10 7.6
Sinusitis 1 0.8 4 3.1
Pleurisy and respiratory tuberculosis 0 0 2 1.5
Spontaneous pneumothorax 0 0 6 4.6
Emphysema 0 0 1 0.8

Environmentally induced diseases, - 2.4 0 0
Decompression sickne,s 1 0.8 0 (
Effects other external causes, drowning,
hypothermia I 0.8 0 0
Effects of gas I 0.8 ( 0
Barotrauma 0 0 0 0

Total 186 151.6 179 136.3

Person-\ears at risk 12,273 13,131 !
*R.itc t!fcr", %ignificantl 1 , 0.05) btw Acen itivuiem i'fcine , id cV:ilrol iictninct by nonivel.lrp-

ping confidence interals. 17
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Longitudinal Study of Hospitalizations

among Classifications of U.S. Navy Divers

In addition to the general division of divers into enlistees and diving

officers, U.S. Navy diving consists of several diver classifications which

encompass a wide spectrum of hazardous duties. These include underwater

search for explosives; work at depths in a saturated condition for extended

periods of time; accomplishment of salvage, unconventional, and special

warfare operations; and beach reconnaissance and underwater surveillance.

Diver classifications range from second class, or the entry level diver, to

master diver which is the highest level of achievement in Navy diving.

Little is known of the health effects that may be associated with each

specific diver classification. The objectives of this longitudinal study

were to assess the frequencies and causes of hospitalizations among U.S. Navy

divers who were categorized according to one of eight diver classifications

and to determine if the observed frequencies of hospitalizations were

significantly higher or lower than expected for all divers.

METHOD

Participants included 3,748 U.S. Navy male divers whose primary diver [
classification was one of the following: second class, explosive ordnance

disposal diver (EOD), underwater demolition team diver/combatant swimmer

(UDT/SEAL), first class, saturation, master, diving officer, and HeO 2 diving

officer. Selection of experienced divers for each classification was ¶o

accomplished by extracting diving log records of divers who had at least 10

dives in one of the eight classifications and who also had 50% or more of

their total number of dives and bottom hours in that specific classification.

Data selected from the Naval Medical Inpatient file included dates and diag-

noses of all hospitalizations as well as the diver's age at admission and the -

cause code for each accidental injury hospitalization. Hospitalization rates

per 10,000 strength by diagnostic category were computed within each diver e".

classification. Only those hospitalizations that occurred after the diver

began diving in his major class were included in these tabulations. Coin-

parisons were conducted between age-adjusted observed and expected fre-

quencies of hospitalizations by disease category. The numbers of expected

hospitalizations were obtained by computing the overall age-adjusted total

i• °
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and totals for each of 16 diagnostic categories for all enlisted divers (n =

11,584) and diving officers (n = 1,977). The observed frequencies of

admissions for each enlisted diver classification were compared with the b
expected number for the enlisted population whereas the observed frequencies

for the two officer groups were compared with the expected number for the

officer population. Miettinen probabilities were calculated to determine the

significance of :ifferences between observed and expected frequencies (17).

RESULTS

As shown in Table 5, the major diagnostic categories were rank ordered

across all diver classifications according to frequency of nospitalizations.

The categories with the highest rates were accidental injuries, musculo-

skeletal disorders, and diseases of the digestive system. These three top-

ranked categories accounted for more than one-half (54.4%) of all hospital-

izations. The proportion of all hospitalizations caused by accidental

injuries was 28.7%; less than 6.2% of these were caused by a diving or

swimming mishap.

In Table 6 are presented the age-adjusted expected and observed

frequencies of hospitalizations by diagnostic category. Five of the eight

diver classifications (EOD, IDT/SEAL, second class, first class, and diving

officers) had significantly fewer hospitalizations than expected for total

admissions and for several di ;nostic categories.

Significantly higher-than-expected frequencies of hospitalizations were

observed for UDT/SEAL divers (musculoskeletal disorders), first class divers

(infective and parasitic diseases), master divers (accidental injuries,

respiratory diseases, and symptoms and ill-defined conditions), and

saturation divers (digestive diseases). HeO2 diving officers also had a

higher-than-expected number of hospitalizations for respiratory diseases;

Showever, only three cases were observed.

DISCUSSION

Results of this study indicated that none of the eight diver groups had

a higher number of observed-than-expected total hospital admissions, and five

groups had significantly fewer total hospitalizations. No specific diver

19
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"FABLE 5

ANNUAL HOSPITALIZATION RATES PER 10,000
BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY AND DIVER CLASSIFICATION. 1968-1979

Diver Clausfication4
HeO2,

Second UDT/ First Sau- Muter Diving Diving
Diagnostic Category Clam EOD Seal Clam ration Diver Officer Office-

Accidents, poisonings, and
violence 239.0 153.4 309.8 213 2 161.5 408.2 0 126.8

Diseases of the musculo-
skeletal system 101.8 84.9 159.6 120.9 88.1 153.1 72.5 21.1

Diseases of the digestivOe
system 66.5 49.0 84.5 118.9 i90.9 102.0 F 0 63.4

Mental disorders 478 68.5 39.9 86.1 88.1 25.5 0 0

Diseases of the respiratory
system 45.7 26.1 35.2 63.5 44.0 204.1 29.0 63.4

Symptoms and ill-defined
conditions 39.5 19.6 28.2 45.1 44.0 153.1 0 21.1

Diseas-es of the circulatory
systeŽm 24.9 32.6 39.9 43.0 88.1 51.0 0 0

Diseases of the genitourinary
system 47.8 39.2 28.2 22.6 58.7 0 14.5 21.1

Infective and parasitic
diseases 12.5 35.9 28.2 63.5 14.7 51.0 0 0

Diseases of the nervous
system and sense organs 31.2 16.3 37.6 26.6 29.4 76.5 0 63.4

Diseases of the skin and
subcutaneous tissue 24.9 22.8 28.2 32.8 0 25.5 14.5 0

Neoplasms 12.5 13.0 30.5 28.7 29.4 0 0 1)

Supplementary classifica-
tions-special conditions 18.7 19.6 14.1 20.5 44.0 51.0 0 0

Congenital anomalies 12.5 13.0 16.4 14.4 0 0 14.5 U

Endocrine, nutritional, and
metabolic diseases 2.1 13.0 2.4 4.1 14.7 0 0 21.1

Diseases of blood and
blood-forming organs 2.1 0 0 11 0 0 ii 0

Total hoepitalization rate 729.4 607.0 882.4 908.0 895.7 1.301.0 231.9 401.7

Person-yeArs at risk 4,k12 1,064 .1,261 4 S79 681 392 1941 47:4
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TABLE 6

AGE-ADJUSTED EXPECTED AND OBSERVED HOSPITALIZATION FREQUENCIES
BY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORY AND DIVER CLASSIFICATION. 1968-1979

Seorw UDT' First Sttu- Mazicr Diving HcO
CIbs EOD sew Cka rutin Dim OfXr" Offer

"Diagnostic Category Ex Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob. Ex. Ob

Accidents, poijaoning,.
and violence 140 1150 79 47"" 122 132 126 1040 17 11 8 16"0 6 000 5 6

Diseases of the mu.culo-
skeletal system 48 49 43 26'* 49 68"° 68 69 10 6 7 6 5 5 3 1

Diseases of the digestive
System 43 32' 31 150* 39 36 49 58 7 13' 5 4 4 6 4 3

Mental disorders 27 23 22 21 26 17' 36 42 5 6 3 1 2 0 2 0

Diseases of the respira-
tory System 57 22"* 23 8"° 43 15"0 36 31 4 3 2 F*o 2 2 1 3'

"N Symptoms and ill-defined
"",n conditions 23 19 14 6"" 20 120 22 22 3 3 2 60 2 0 1 1

Diseases of the circula-
Wry system 14 12 15 10 16 17 23 21 3 6 4 2 20 2 0

Disess of the genito-
urinary system 26 23 16 12 23 12"" 25 11"0 3 4 2 0 1 l 1
Infective and paruittc
diseases 35 6" 13 11 26 12" 20 31' 2 1 1 2 2 0 1 0

S~Diseases of th,. nervous
s• ystem and sense organs 14 15 I1 5" 13 16 18 13 3 2 2 3 2 U 2 3

Diseases of the skin and
subcutaneouis tissue 30 12"* 13 7' 24 12"* 21 16 3 00 2 1 1 1 0 (I

Neoplasms 9 6 8 4 9 13 13 14 2 2 1 0 1 0 1 o

Supplementar-y classifica.
tioni--specik.1 conditions 14 9 9 6 12 6' 16 10 2 3 1 2 0 0 U 0

% Cungental ano.•lies 5 6 4 4 5 7 7 7 1 0 1 0 U 1 0 0

Endocrine, nutritional.Sand metabolic disealses 3 1 2! 4 3 1 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 It I

Diseaws. of blood and
bl,,ood-forming organs 2 1 1 0 1 is 1 2 0i 0 0 it 0 0 0 0

I., Total hospitalization rate 489 351"0 305 186"° 431 376"° 483 443' 67 61 41 51 30 160" ;5 19

',p < 0.05 O*p <. 01 Note: The column headings for etpcled and obserred freqoencief are abbreviated to Ex. and Ob.
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classification, therefore, was at increased risk of having a total hospitali-

zation rate higher than that expected for all divers. Other comparisons
.---- revealed several lower observed-than-expected numbers of hospitalizations for

many diagnostic categories. Factors that may play a role in these differ-

ences included physical fitness, diver requalifications, love of diving,

elitism, and monetary remuneration. With regard to physical fitness and

diver requalifications, it seemed likely that these divers adhered to a

.- physical conditioning program that not only would enhance their health and

physical fitness but also would promote their own safety and that of their

coworkers. Another explanation for the low number of hospitalizations was

that of symptom denial. Because the image of the diver has been one of

strength and endurance, some divers may have felt less inclined than others

to report an injury or illness. Also, divers enjoy their work, as well as

the extra pay that they receive, which probably contributed to the promotion

of physical conditioning and health maintenance in their lives.

The elevated rate of musculoskeletal disorders among UDT/SEAL divers

probably was associated with the enormous physical demands placed on them.

Not only is the initial UDT/SEAL training arduous and highly stressful, but

severe physical stressors are involved in performing the posttiaining diving

duties and participating in the rigorous physical fitness regimens. These

divers, therefore, probably engaged in diving tasks that required more

strength, stamina, and physical exertion than other divers, which would

increase their likelihood of experiencing musculoskeletal problems.

Master divers had a significantly higher-than-expected age-adjusted

number of admissions for accidental injuries, respiratory diseases, and symp-
toms and ill-defined conditions. While none of the accidental injuries had a 'i

diving-related cause code, the other two categories were considered potential

health risks for these divers of high cart, achievement. The significantly

higher age-adjusted hospitalization rates than other divers suggested that I
being hospitalized tot respiratory. disorders and symptoms and ill-defined

conditions probably was a manifestation of many years of hyperbaric exposure. p

Less readily explainable vere the higher than- e>:pected numbers of

admissions for digestive diseases (primain ily hernias) among satutation divers

.. -
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and infective and parasitic diseases (primarily hepatitis and other viral

diseases) among first class divers. Exposure to contaminated water, however,

may have been a factor contributing to the higher rates of hepatitis.

The implications of this study were that divers should be apprised of N
the potential diving-related health risks of musculoskeletal disorders,

respiratory diseases, and pain symptomatology, particularly among UDT/SEAL

and master divers. An increased awareness of these risks may encourage

divers not only to seek medical treatment during the initial stages of such

conditions but also to identify the diving procedures that might have Icontributed to the incidence of these medical problems.

IR
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Analyses of Variables Underlying U.S. Navy Diving Accidents

Diving is a complex activity in which many factors contribute to the

success or failure of a dive mission. Underlying factors that could

influence the incidence of a diving mishap include environmental circum-

stances and individual diver characteristics. The purpose of this study was

to determine the most frequently occurring underwater accidents and to

identify the most prevalent factors associated with these mishaps.

METHOD

The computerized files containing information on all U.S. Navy dives

(706,259) and accidents (1,174) recorded from January 1968 through May 1981

were used as the data bases for this study. Data extracted from the accident

log consisted of type of accident, most significant manifestation or symptom,

phase of the dive when complications were initially detected, and treatment

outcome. Information selected from the diving log included dive depth, time

of day, temperature (air, surface, and bottom), dive purpose, decompression

schedule type, submergence time, age, height, weight, and number of dives

performed during the pLevi,,Ls 24 hUULS.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Accidents, manifestations, and outcome

With a to'al of 1,174 accidents recorded during more than 706,000 dives

from 1968-81, the overall percentage rate of dives terminating in a mishap

was 0.17%. In examining all Navy diving accidents, as shown in Table 7, DCS

and barotraumas accounted for almost two-thirds of the total number (41.1%

and 21.9%, respectively). The most frequently recoLded manifestation was

localized pain, followed by dizziness and numbness. The location of the

initial occurrence of dive complications and their respective percentages

included the following: 20% during descent, 12% while on the bottom, 14%

during ascent, 47% afLet sitiacing and'or conmpleted decompi es, ion, and 7Z

either prior to descent or during interrupted o! su face decompression.

Almost all treatment outcomes resulted in complete reliet (80.7%) ol

substantial relief (1/.7%). The remaining 1.6% consisted of fatalities

(0.7%) and tecutring symptoms (U.9%).

0
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TABLE 7

FklQL'EN'N A',[) PERCI:ENTAG(, DISTkIi•I.•L1( oi TN i, )i A,.c( I[ NI rI)

SNMptPT;ois AMONG U.S. NAvY DIVERS. 1968-1981

Accident No. ½f Significant Sign No. ½

Decompression sickness 426 41.1 Localized pain 604 58.5

Barotrauma 227 21.9 DizLincs 80 7.7

Other 76 7.3 Numbncss 55 5.3
0: poisoning 49 4.7 Other 46 4.5
Mechanical injuries 49 4.7 Uncon,.cio, ,ncss 44 4.3
M iscd decomnprc,,,ion 44 4.2 None 40 3.9
Air embolism 37 3.6 Bleeding 27 2 6
tUnknos4n 23 2.2 Mucul.ar %cakncs,, 24 2 3
CO: poisoning 2o1 1.9 Mthcular i, Aiching 16 I S

Injured b) marine orgisninm l3I [3 Nausea vomiting 16 1 5
Mediastinal cniph•,,ema 8 0)8 Visu"i, disturhankcc I I

Dro, nig, h 0.8 Rash 14 1.4
Disor. . s of consciousne,, 7 0 7 Convulsions 1l0 1.0

Hypoia 7 0.7 Itching 8 0.8
Subci':-.neous emph ,,ema 7 0.7 Paras1t.cia 7 01.7
Near drowning 5 0.5 Swelling 7 0.7
Bic,%, -up €, 0 1 Dý ,,pnea 6 0.6
lI) persentdation 5 0.5 P!ra':.. sil 4 0.4

CO poisoning 4 0.4 Ac .istic aura 4 0.4
Mental 4 0.4 Unknown 4 0.4
Pncumothorax 3 0.3 Drov as I I.1
Nonprcssurc related 3 0.3 RctI ,siies I 0. I
Nitrogen narcosis 3 0 3
Bad gas 3 0.1

Total 1036 IO0.1 1033 100.2

Dive conditions and diver characteristics

Dive depth was shown to be a significant factor associated with mishap

incidence. Dives performed at less than 50 feet (75% of Navy diving) had

significantly lower accident rates than the overall rate whereas dives at

greater depths were at increased risk. As presented in Table 8, the f-ighest

rates were observed for the deepest dives: 20.6 per 1,000 for dives of more

than 200 feet ( 61.3 meters) and 5.4 pet 1,000 for thivue 101-200 feet.

Because dive depth is an i portant factor in mishap incidence, rates .

computed for each of the other variables were depth adjusted, which yielded

rates based on the overall distribution of dives. OW all the dive pU poses

recorded (e.g., work, training, selection, sport/recreation, med' -I
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TABLE 8

DISTRIBUTION OF DIVES. ACCIDENTS. AND ACCIJENT !?ATES BY DIVE DEPTH
AMONG U. S. NAVY DIVERS, 1%8-196!

Dive Depth N0. No. Rate.I l55
if Div"' Accident. Di\ves°

0-3 (1-10) 56,929 31 0.5.1 t
3.4--7.6 (11--25) 176,111 125 0.71 !

7.9--15.2 (26-50) 295,704 210 0.71 +
15.5-30.5 (51-100) 90,868 211 2.32 +
30.8-61.0 (101-200) 77,440 418 5.40 t

61.3 (L> 201) 8.143 168 20.63 t

Total 70L.>195 1.163 1.65

"Numtf.r of d ihve i. ba..-.l 1(r,, rdndon ý m • .it. **S gnificance levI, of r ate, are tIa-i imn )'is-,n I II-IrIh:1 .
t fwate difft r.- w iu fi narts. (F' 1 0.(05. fromn uvrall ratL' ,o i e'rmi m int , I ( -,. r iai1,1n4 c(-ltfi "vicv iratr a-

TABLE 9

DISTRIBUTION OF DIVES, ACCIDENTS. ACCIDENT RATES, AND DEPTH-ADJUSTED
ACCIDENT RATES BY AGE AMONG U.S. NAVY DIVERS. 1968-1981

No No. Kaue,' IWO0
Age Dives' Accidendt Dives"

17-20 81,546 152 1.86 2.62
21-24 236,487 319 1.35 : 1.56
25-28 154,001 263 1.71 1.66 tk
29-32 106,104 198 1.86 1.59
33-36 77,250 169 2.19 1.78
37-40 34,549 47 1.36 0.99
i 41 15,756 21 1.33 1.10

Total 705.993 I. 16. 1 66 1.65

*Number of dives is based on 10% random =ple. *oSignificance levels of rates are based on Poison distribution. signi-
ficance levels of depth-adjusted rates are b on normal distribution. lRtie differs significantly (P< 0.05) from overall
rate as determined by nonoverlapping confiderce intervals.

treatment, experimental), selection and experimental dives had adjusted rates

significantly higher than the overall accident ra,.e. Rates for decompression

schedule type, a highly deplh-dependent factor, varied markedly from the

fowvs rate for dives requiring no decompressioa (91.0" of all Navy dives.) to

toe highest for saturation divcz, vhich represented 0.06'/ of all dives and

averaged 610 feet in depth. In analyzing accident rates for the other

variables (time of day, the t,.,ee terperatute readings, age. hf.ight, weight, "',

and recent diving expeiience), no signiticant differerces .'.'Ie ohserved '.'ith

depth adjustment. Taole 9 i7 a prf.sentation of accident and depth-adjusted
I
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accident raZes per 1,000 dives by 4-year age intervals. As shown, divers

aged 37 yf •r!; and older had the lowest depth-adjusted mishap rates. In

comparisons between the two sets of rates, the depth-adjusted rates were

-- lower than the other rates for divers 24 years of age and older; this

decrease with depth adjustment indicated that older di~ers were dispro-

portionately assig.ied to deeper dives. The final variable examined showed

that one-half of all accidents occurred within 25 minutes of submergence

In conclusion, these results pointed up the importance of dive depth as

a significant factor in mishap incidence. Also, selection and experimental

dives yielded significantly higher depth-adjusted accident rates than the

overall rate whereas divers aged 37 years and older had the lowest depth-

adjusted rates.

S
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Consequences of U.S. Navy Diving Mishaps:

Decompression Sickness

As reported in the preceding summary, the risk of experiencing a diving

mishap among U.S. Navy divers has been determined to be quite low; of more

than 700,000 dives recorded from 1968 through May 1981, the proportion of

mishaps reported was 0.17% (5). The most frequently occurring mishap was

DCS, of which there were 426 incidents or 41.1% of the total number of

accidents. Although previously published research has determined that the

aftereffects of DCS tend to disappear within weeks of initial treatment
(23-25), little is known of the subsequent health consequences that might be

associated with DCS, except for the possibility of a spinal cord injury (26).

The purpose of this longitudinal study was to identify the short- and

long-term health effects among U.S. Navy divers who suffered DCS and to

compare their rates of hospitalizations and medical board appearances with

rates of a matched sample of divers who had no recorded diving accidents.

The influence of previous hospitalizations, age, and weight on the incidence

of DCS also was examined.

ft
METHOD

Subjects for this study included _04 U.S. Navy enlisted divers (only one

of whom was a woman diver) and 24 diving officers who were identified on the

file of Diving Log-Accident/Injury Reports and/or the Naval Medical Inpatient

file as having experienced DCS during the period January 1968 through

December 1979. The mean age at the time of the DCS mishap was 27.9 with a

range from 17 to 44.

Using data extracted from the Naval Medical Inpatient file, frequency

and percentage distributions were performed to identify divers who were

separated from service and/or who had been hospitalized or revieved by a

medical board subsequent to the DCS incident. The numbers ot days. months,

and years after the DCS mishap were listed in a tabular chronology tot each

diagnosis. A distribution of hospitalizations and boaid actions also vas

compiled for diagnoses recorded priot to the DCS incident. '-.i
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Annual rates of these medical events per 10,000 strength were computed

after tabulating the numbers of subsequent hospitalizations and board actions

into nine diagnostic clusters (symptoms and headache; disorders of the joint,
-knee, and connective tissue; osteoarthritis, arthritis, and rheumatism;

diseases of the circulatory system; disorders of the arteries and veins;U

disorders of the back; diseases of the respiratory system; alcoholism and

drug abuse; and benign and unspecified bone neoplasms). Comparisons of these

rates with those of a control sample of divers who had the same birth year as

the DCS divers but no recorded diving accidents were conducted after

computing the control divers' hospitalization rates per 10,000 strength for

the nine categories. Person-years at risk for the control sample were

tabulated by summing the number of these divers on active duty during the

1968 to 1979 time period.

Comparisons of mean values fot age and a weight/height index
2(kilogram/meter ) also were conducted between the DCS sample and all other

members of the diving community (n = 13,329). The t-test technique was

performed to ascertain the level of statistical significance between samples

for these two variables.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Of the 328 divers who experienced a DCS incident, results of this study

identified 251 individuals (76.5%) whose records contained no medical events

related to diving after the initial DCS incident. Three physical dis-

abilitiez (onp with a spinal cord lesion) were specifically attributed to DCS

or diving; there were no diving-related deaths among the 328 DCS divers.

Other serious health consequences were observed for two divers hospitalized

with air embolism and two admitted with a spinal cord lesion, none ot whom

was subsequently hospitalized or medically separated.

Immediately after the DCS incident, 34 divers were hospitalized as a

result of the mishap. During a time period of five days to almost 11 years

after the initial DCS incident, 50 divers experienced one or more medical

events, which are listed in Tables 10 and 11. Clusters of diagnoses with the

highest frequencies were compiled from these tables: synmptoms and headache

(n 10); disorders of the joint, knee, and connective tissue (n = 7);

29
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TABLE 10
DIAGNOSES FOR SUBSEQUENT HOSPITALIZAl IONS AND) PHYSICAt. DISARILITYf

SEPARATIONS I(< I YR) AMONG U.S. NAVY DIVERS WITH DECOMPRESSION
SICKNESS (DCS). 1968-1979

Time Period

Diver Diagnosis (ICDA-8 Rubrics) Since DCS

I Symptoms referable to the abdomen and lower gastrointes-
tinal tract (abdominal pain)" 5d

2 Spinal cord lesion without evidene of spinal bone injury
(cervical, without mention of opcn wound) and spinal cord -
lesion (dorsal and lumbar, without mention of open wound)

3 Chronic enteritis and ulcerative colitis (first admission) 46 (ingrltd12d
Arthritis, unspecified (second admission)' 70 d

4 Anomalies of lumbosacral joint and vertebrogenic pain syn-
drome S4 d

5 Certain symptoms referable to ncrvoos, systemn and special
6 rnin iutoa itracs10senses (vertigo) and special s,,mptoms (cephalalgia)' 75 d '

6 Transi nti s tand t ir mona l ebstur a cs 10 do
8 Symptoms referable to limbs and joints (pain in limb) 8 Mo-

Phyicl isailtýretirement for malignant neoplasm of testis 18 Mo.
9 Oter dseass ofrespiratory system (pulmonary collapse)

and chronic sinusitis (first admission) 9 Mo.
Chronic sinusitis (second admission) l6 mo.
Sprains and strains of knec and leg (unknos~n .au-e) (third

admission) 45 Mo.
10 Physical disabilit retirement for DCSI 10 Mo.
11 Headache. unspecified cause 10 Mo.
12 Essential benign hypertension and symptoms referable to

respiratory sy stem (pain in chest) (first admission) I I Mo.
Symptoms referable to respiratory system (pain in che,,i) and

essenitial benign hypertension (second admission) 32 Mo~
13 Essentlial benign hypertension and ulcer of duodenum I I mo.

*.Suh"sequerct h4ospitiiaion( crs) ind ph, stitd disitibifiy .eparao I'm fl di~ cr% hosphildtcd rflflIediadetk
fro DCS

osteoarthritis, arthritis, and rheumatism (n = 6); diseases o f the

circulatory system (n =6) ; and diseases of the arteries and veins (n 5).

Comparisons of rates be twoen the t-.'o groups yielded significantly higher

rates for the DCS sample than controls for the clusters of symptom-s ad

headache and disorders of the arteries and veins as well as for to ta]I

hospital admissions.

The diagnoses included in the clus tei ol s',mptonis and headache, have been

identified in the literature as diving elated: vertigo, ahnorr'al involuntary,

30 '
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TABLE 11
DIAGNOSES FOR SUBShQUENT HUSPITALIZAl I ONS ANMD PIHIYSICAL DiSAUILt I V

SEPARATIONS (> I VP) AMONG U.S. NAsVY I)IVF~kS WITii DEcoNIPR~ssioN
SICKNESS (DCS), 1969- 1979

Trinc Period

Diver Diiagnosis, (ICI)A-K Riihric'.t yr. mro.

I Physical disability retircmCnt with no diagnmN.' available I. I
2 Phlebitis and thromhophlcbitis (other. unspecified siieS) 1. 2
3 Effects of air pressure (other and unspecified effects of high

altitude), other ancurysm. and essential benign hyperten-
sion I , 3

4 Deflected nasal scptum* I , 4

5 Alcoholism (other and unspecified) I,.
6 Ostcoarthrltis and ;Allicd conditions and iarthritis. Un'.pccilied I , 6

9 Sprains and strains of sacroiliiac region and neurosis (deprcs-

Vetboei ansnrm lmaga scn diso)6sive) (first aidmission) I.
Vertebrogenic pain syndromec (lumbalgia) (thcord admission) 6. 2

Vertebrogenic pain syndrome (othcr and unspccified) (fourth
admission) 6, 11I

Physical disability retirement for secrtebrogenic pain syn-
drome (on-dutyF div.ing) 7

10 Other diseases o fjointichondromalocui of knee tfir'.i admis-
Sion) 1. 10

Other deformities of leg. dislocation of knee, and osteoar- N
thritis (second admission) for ote7eomiiso

iPhysical disability separation frohrdomiesflg'5. 6
I I Physical disability retirement for DCS4 1.
121 Symptoms referable to limbs and joints (pain injoint-arthral-

gia) and other unspecified infective-parasitic disease (tirst
admission) 2.1

Other and unspecified infcctise-pdrasuuic discascs (second
admission) 2, '

Physical disability separation for other and unspecified infec-
tive-par.Isitic discaiscs 2. 1 1

13 O3ther ill-dclined aiid giktioAn ii aii..' At inoidlý 1.1m1 y Ii1iiior-

14 tality 2.
14 Physical disability separation for ostcoarthritis and allied con-

ditions (spondylitis ostcoarthiritica) 2. 2
15 Physical disability retirement with no diignosis avaitable 2. 3
16 Internal derangement of join( (other knee derangcment) 2. 4
17 Deflected nasal septum (first admission) 3. 2

Dcflccted nasal septumn (second adniison) 4
18 Sprains and strains of other and unspeciiied parts of back and

anomalies of lumbosacral joint (first admission) 3. 5
Vcrtebrogcnic pain syndrome (lumb~idlit( and sprains and 4

strains of othcr unspe.cified parts of bý%k o ccoioi adnissiuri 3. 1 1
Displacement of intervertebral disc (lumbar and lumbosacral)
and unspecified site (third admission) 4. 8
Ot hcr anomnalies of lii nx, tracheat. and hr0Hi~has ((otirth
adlmission) Ia..9 %

19 Tiainsicnl smitationatl disturhuince'. fifrsi ;tans-, ini 13. 6
*riao'.icntl Nituutli.'ii, distiitim,ie' ('csoidi .1011iius-ooii t

20 Internail derangcnicni ofjouiit tothcr knec dcraiigmentt 3.

21 P'hysical disabiitý retirement for distocaiion of hip tautomro-
bile accidcntl)' 3



TABLE ItI (continued)

'rime Period
Since DCS,

Diver Diagnosis (ICDA-8 Rubrics) yr. mo.

-22 Diseases of the intestinecs and peritoneum 3. 10
23 Neoplasm of unspecified nature of skin and inusculoskcletal

system (bone and cartilage) (first adniis'~ion) 4. 1
Neoplasm of unspecified nature of cyc, brain, and other parts
of nervous system (spinal cord) (second admission) 4. 3
Other dise~ses of spinal cord (third admission) 4, 7
Certain symptoms referable to nervous system and special
senses (abnormal involuntary movemcnt) (fourth admision) 4, 10
Other diseases of joint (fifth drmiussioin 5.

24 Alcoholism (alcoholic addiction) (first admission) 4,
Alcoholism (alcoholic addiction) (second admission) 4. 9

25 S) mptoms referable to cardiovascflair md lsmplmati. s,.stemn
(syncope or collapse)and injury. utlici indtimispccitid (1 tink) 4, X

26 Chronic i.sehcmic heart discase. gaiiicoc. and henign i~co-
plasm of bone and cartilage 5. 1
Ph)ysical disability retirement for chronic ischemnic heart dis' l
ease 5, 5A

27 Alcoholism (alcoholic addiction) 5, 3
28 Diseases of the pancreas (acu!c pancrcatiltis) and symptoms '

rcfci able to abdomen and lower gaistroi nt etiral It act I abdom-
inal pain) (first admission) 5. 5
Dislocation of knee (sccond admission,1 6 %
Internal derangement 01 joint (other knee derangement) (third -
admission) 7. 9
Other diseases of muscle, tendon, and fascia (residual foreign
body in tissue or bone) (fourth admission) 8
Other diseases of joint (fifth admission) 10, 7

29 Alcoholism, improper use of drugs, and essential benign
hype rtenosion

30 Verlebrogenic pain syndrome (lumbalgia) 5. I
31 Osecoarthritis (spondylitis osieoarihritica) (first admission) 6. 2

Osteoar-thritis (spondylitis osteoarthritica) (second admis-
sion) 6
()stcmoi till Ili%. A)tlCg %ciiig,:mIItI;l ;i1mmiii.ils ofut ~ k c
systeni tabioi iiality of spitic), pcirsoiiatey disordcr (ottici) Pei
and arthritis (unspecified) (third admission) 7. 11
Physical disability separation for arthritis' 8. 10

32 Arterial embolism and thrombosis (of mcsenteric artery) 6, 10
33 Occlusion of prccerebral arteries (without mention of hypcr-

tension) (first admission) 7. 10
Artenal ernmblism and thrombosis (of othcr and unspecified
arteries) (second admission) .. io,

34 Essential benign hypecrtension Unknown
Physical disability retirement for diabetes mellitus '7 1

35 Diseases of the pancreas (chronic pancicatitis) 8. 7
Physical disability retiremcnt for (liseases (If the pancreas
(chronic pancreatitis) , %1s 1

36 Other diseases of the gallbladder 8. 101,
37 Sprains and strains of knee and leg (first admission) S. 9

lnecrnat derangcment ofjoint (other knee derangement) (%cc-
onrd ;idtnis%ioni) 9

*Suhtse&ucni hospra.7,;iounis) and phsc
1  

&sr.i, o r,... fot mf-ct, 'poueI..~~ mimn-1 fl,ý
fo'r t)CS 'Im sdect hind %mx .1i~nmi~nin,hst .mct-d,-nmcloict! hinpom~ili.. - -ri~, ,~d oicji..Il bininnmin ssinnh
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movement, pain in the limb, pain in the joint, chest pain, abdominal pain,

syncope, and headache (7). The category of disorders of the arteries and

veins seemed to consist of conditions possibly associated with bubble

nucleation and growth. Before concluding that thesa onditions were causally

related to DCS, however, two issues should be addiessed: the number of

divers hospitalized for these conditions was very low, and only one hospital-

ization occurred sufficiently close in time to the accident to be potentially

related to DCS. Perhaps a more cogent expl nation for these results was that

the hospitalizations were manifestations of an increased susceptibility to

these disorders because of the DCS incident and/or the accumulating effects

of hyperbaric exposures.

Other findings showed that no specific disorder was observed to have an

elevated number of hospitalizations prior to the DCS incident. Also reported

was the finding that the divers in the DCS sample were significantly heavier

than other divers but not significantly older.

In conclusion, this longitudinal study examined all illnesses requiring

a hospital admission or board appearance in a sample of DCS divers as well as

those disorders that differentiated these divers from controls. Two clusters

of 12 diagnoses were identified as potential subsequent health risks for

divers who suffered a DCS mishap.

iV
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Consequences of U.S. Navy Diving Mishaps:

Air Embolism and Barotrauma

As noted in a previous summary, the most frequently reported U.S. Navy

diving accident was DCS, which accounted for 41.1% of all mishaps. Also

identified were the health risks that might be associated with DCS. For

divers who have experienced an air embolism or barotrauma, however, little is

known of the ill health effects that could be manifest as a result of these

diving-related conditions. The purpose of this study was to examine the

reasons for hospita'izations subsequent to the occurrence of an air embolism

or barotrauma and to determine whether or not these admissions could be

attributed to the diving mishaps. The medical events or health consequences

included hospital admissions, physical evaluation boards, deaths, and

physical disability separations and retirements.

METHOD

The two samples for this study consisted of 165 U.S. Navy male enlisted

* divers and diving officers, 27 of whom had experienced an air embolism and

138 a barotrauma from January 1968 through December 1979. All but two of the

165 divers were identitled from their diving accident records on the Diving

* Log-Accident/Injury Report file; the other two had no diving accident data

but had a hospitalization or physical evaluation board for an air embolism.

Using medical inpatient and service history data, frequency distribu-

tions were compiled to identify divers in both samples who were separated

from active duty and/or who had been hospitalized or reviewed by a physical

evaluation board subsequent to the diving accident. After excluding diag-

noses attributed to nondiving-related diseases or accidents (e.g., an

appendectomy or motor vehicle accideital injury), all hospital admissions

were listed in tabular form according to their occurrence prior to, in

conjunction with, and subsequent to the diving mishap.

, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Air embolism

Table 12 is a presentation of the frequency distribution of tLeatment

outcomes and the immediate and subsequent medical events. Of the 27 divers

% .



TABLE 12

SUBSEQUENT HOSPITALIZATIONS AMONG US. NAVY DIVERS
TREATED FOR AIR EMBOLISM (n = 27) OR

BAROTRAUMA (n = 138), 1968-1979

Conmplete Substantial No Diving
Medical Event* Re ief Relief Recurrence Record

Air Embolisn." Treatment Outcome
Immediate hospitalization 9 0 1 1
Subsequent hospitalization 2 0 0 0
No medical event 7 2 2 0

Total 18 2 3 1 %

Barotrauma: Treatmen Outcomte
Immediate hospitalization 2 0 0
Subsequent hospitalization 4 3 0 0
No medical event 79 49 0 0

Total 85 53 0 0 "

*Three divert died as a result of the air embolism incident.

who had an air embolism mishap, three died as a direct result of the p

incident. Five divers were listed as having experienced either substantial

relief or a recurrence; none of these divers had a subsequent recorded

medical event. The records for 18 other divers indicated that they

experienced complete relief subsequent to treatment although 9 had been
hospitalized immediately because of the air embullcm incident. Two of these

divers as well as two others were subsequently hospitalized: one fol.

emphysema, one for other diseases of the upper respiratory tract, and two for

alcoholism. The diver with the upper respiratory tract -ondition had had a
hospitalization for synovitis prior to the air embolism incident and an

admission three years later for an unspecif 4 ed neoplasm of the larynx. (The

only other precursory disorder observed in this sample was an admission for
tonsilitis.) At the end of the follow.-up period, the remaining divers either

continued to serve on active duty or had been retired, separated, or released

from active duty. There were no physical disability separations or retire-

ments recorded for this sample. Thus, although the consequences of an air

embolism were shown to be fatal for three divers, the incidence of a specific
disorder or cluster of diagnoses as a potential aftereffect of air embolism

was not established.
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Barotrauma

The largest proportion of the 138 cases involved barotraunia of the

senses, primarily auditory (59 cases or 42.8% of all barotraumas). No other

category accounted for a sizable percentage of the total cases. The most

serious barotraumas included one case in the respiratory or cardiovascular

system and three in the cen,.ral nervous system (two divers who suffered

unconsciousness and one case of nunbntss or paresthesia). Only one of these

four men was hospitalized immediately after the incident (for observation),

and all four divers continued to serve on active duty for periods of time

that ranged from one to six years after the incident.

As shown in Table 12, the treatment outcomes were complete relief and

substantial relief for 85 and 53 divers, respectively. Immediately after the

barotrauma mishap, three divers were hospitalized for the following reasons-

DCS, observation (noted above), and vertigo. No subsequent adverse health

consequences were recorded for these men. During the first year after tne

barotrauma, five divers were hospitalized for transient situational disturb-

ances (one diver), displacement of the intervertebral disc (one diver), and

various combinations of hearing impairment--otitis media, otitis externa, and

other diseases of the ear (three divers). One of the divers who was hospi- Ips

talized for a hearing problem was separated from active duty with a physical

disability for deafness. After the first year, one diver was hospitalized

for alcoholism and another for displacement of the intervertebral disc.

The most frequently reported disorders that occurred prior to the

barotrauma included respiratory diseases fol nine divers, diarrheal disease

for four divers, and two each with other viral diseases, alcoholism, and

other diseases of the blood. In examining the time sequence of these events

in relation to the barotrauma, the most proximal admissions were 10 and 13 0

months, respectively, for pneumonia and hay fever. Because of the time

differential between hospitalizations, these conditions did not appeaL to

increase the diver's susceptibility for experiencing a barotrauma.

Vhen one considers the fact that Navy divers performed more than 700,00( :

dives during the time period of this study, the incidcnce of 217 air evibolisnis

and 138 barotraumas represented an extremely low diving accident rate tot "
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these conditions. However, the loss of three lives to air embolism and the

incidence of ear and hearing problems in three divers (one of vhom was

separated with a physical disability for deafness) emphasized the need to

further promote adherence to the safety procedures established by the Navy

diving community and to the medical standards developed for divers.

Ik
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Longitudinal Health Risks among Graduates and Nongraduates N
of Diving School

Results of occupational health research suggest that most occupations in
general, and hazardous ones in particular, involve a set of risks thaL can

j.1adversely affect the physical and mental well-being of individuals so PA

employed. Failure to succeed in one's chosen field or in a training program k
also may negatively influence the individual's health. The primary objective
of this study was to examine the health risks related to the hazardous
occupation of diving. A secondary objective was ,o identify any adverse

health effects that might be associated with failure to successfully complete

a diver training program.

METHOD

Participants for this longitudinal study were 874 men assigned •o the

U.S. Navy Diving School in Washington, D.C., during the time period from 1964

through 1971; 684 graduated from training and 190 failed to successfully WON,

complete the program. The training outcome for all nongraduates was listed

as "fail"; none of these disenrollments was attributed to a medical disquali- ,

fication. Throughout the 12-year follow-up, which ended in December 1978,

582 enlistees were separated from service; 235 graduates (34.4%) and 57

nongraduates (30.0%) were li~ted on active duty at the end of follow-up.

Annual hospitalization rates per 10,000 strength were computed for each

of the 16 ICDA-8 diagnostic categories and for specific diagnoses associated

with hyperbaric exposure or training failure (7,18). The X2 technique was

used to determine whether or not the numbers of hospital admissions differed

significantly between groups. Populations at risk for graduates and non-

graduates were separately determined by tabulating the number of men on 0

active duty for each of the six 2-year postschool intervals and computing the

mid-point population value. Comparisons of rates between the two groups

(tests for the significance of differences between proportions) were con-

ducted to identify the most vulnerable time period for the occurrence of a p
serious disease (i.e., one requiring a hospitalization). Similar comparisons

of proportions of admissions were performed during the 2-yeai preschool
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period, which would establish if there was a significant difference between
graduates and nongraduates in morbidity prior to the follow-up period.

RESULTS

During the preschool period (or baseline), the proportion of graduates
who were hospitalized (15.9%) did not differ significantly from the

proportion of nongraduates hospitalized (13.0%). An equitable baseline,

therefore, was established from which to conduct comparisons of hospital-
ization rates reported for the 12-year follow-up.

In comparing rates for the 16 major diagnostic categories and several

specific diagnoses during the follow-up period, results showed that non-
graduates had a significantly higher admission rate of mental disorders than

graduates. Contributing the most to this difference was the rate of alcohol/

drug abuse which was almost three times greater tor nongraduates than
graduates. No significant differences in rates between groups were observed
for -ny of the diving-related disorders. The interval of greatest vulner-

ability for both groups to be hospitalized was the first 2-year interval
after training; nongraduates had a significantly higher percentage of

individuals who were hospitalized than graduates during this time period.

DISCUSSION

Several issues should be considered in interpreting the low rates and

the few differences observed. First, the number of enlistees who remained on
active duty continued to decrease over time which made it impossible to

identify the health problems experienced by those individuals whc left the

Navy. Second, many diving-related disorders rarely occurred, as was shown in
previous summaries, especially in a sample as small as this one. Third, the

data selected for this study pertained to medical inpatient records, which

included only those conditions serious enough to require a hospital admission

and precluded information on disorders treated at the diving site or in an
outpatient medical facility. Fourth, the low rates reflected in part the
high standards established for diver selection and retention.

Of the disorders postulated as telated to failure, the diagnosis of

alcohol/drug abuse was the only one that yielded a significantly higher
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hospitalization rate for nongraduates than graduates. Their rate also was

higher than that reported for the total Navy enlisted population: 64 per

10,000 for all enlistees versus 110 per 10,000 for nongraduates (27). While

such results suggested that failure may be implicated in the increased rate

of substance abuse hospital admissions, it is equally plausible that prior

alcohol/drug problems contributed to diving school failure although no

medical disqualifications for these conditions were reported. Also noted was

the finding that nongraduates did not have an elevated admission rate for any

of the other stress-related disorders.

Results of this study suggested that the Navy might consider providing a

special intervention program designed to help nongraduates successfully

adjust to another Navy career path than diving. Overall, these findings

seemed to imply that failing to complete an occupational training program may

represent a greater health risk to the individual than the health risks

associated with the hazardous occupation itself. S
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CONCLUSIONS

Results of these studies pointed tip the influence of diving experience

and age on the incidence of hospitalizations and accidents among members of

the U.S. Navy diving community. Diving experience seemed to have a minimal
adverse impact on numoeL:.- of hospital admissions; to be specific, only
hospitalizations for envirinmentally induced disorders, primarily DCS, were

shown to be related to higher levels of diting experience in the total

enlisted diver population. Other results determined that significantly

higher-than-expected numbers of hospital admiszions were observed for the

diagnostic categories of musculoskeletal disorders among UDT/SEAL divers and

respiratory diseases and pain symptcmatology among master divers. Among

diving officers, no unique health riskr were attributed to a higher level of

hyperbaric exposure.

Lower levels of experience, on t0e other hand, tended to be associated

with higher hospitalization rates of stress-related disorders. At the lowest

level of experience, or Lhe diver training phase, nongraduates from diving 1%

school had significantly higher hospitalization rates for alcohol/drug abuse

than graduates during a 12-year posttraining follow-up period. Inexperienced

enlisted divers had significantly more hospitalizations than expected for

almost all stress-related conditions. Officers with a lower level of diving

experience were more likely than their more experienced counterparts to be

hospitalized for alcohol/drug abuse or cardiovascular disease.

The similarity of results in three different diving populations provided

the basis for formulating several explanations that lent support for the

selection and retention policies established by the Navy diving community.

The first explanation was that inexperienced divers with alcohol or drug

abuse problems probably were disqualified from diving during the ea1ly phases

of their careers. Many divers also may jave decided on their own to discon-

tinue diving for a variety of reasons, .,cluding a fear of the effect of

alcohol or drugs on underwater safety. Second, another explanation was that

failure to remain in the diving community might have led to increased alcohol

or drug involvement--to the point of being hospitalized. Third, among exper-

ienced divers, on the other hand, the low rates for these conditions were

considered a reflection of their concern for maintaining a healthy life style

'p
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or a high level of physical conditioning. The dangereis nature of diving

requires a dedication to fitness which would include an avoidance of abusing

"alcohol or drugs. The low rates observed, therefore, indicated that the
retention standards and safety procedures implemented in the diving community

have been effective in protecting the health and safety of Navy divers.

The aging process in both control and diver groups was shown to be

assoc 4 ated with an increasing rate of hospitalization, particularly for
musculoskeletal disorders, diseases of the circulatory system, and alcohol/

drug abuse. Age-specific rates were significantly higher among enlisted

divers than nondivers for the subcategories of joint diseases, respiratory

disorders, and deflected nasal septum at ages 23-28. Divers had signifi-
cantly lower hospitalization rates than controls for stress-related condi-

tions before age 41 and circulatory diseases after age 28. The impact of the

aging process. therefore, was significantly greater among nondivers which was
inferred from their higher rates for circu~latory direase than divers. Diving VN6

officers had significantly higher hospitalization rates than nondiving

officers for joint disorders and diseases of the nervous system.

Experience and age also were examined in relation to diving accidents.

Comparisons showed that dives performed at the greatest depths and those

specifically conducted for "selection" and "experimental" purposes had the

highest accident incidence ratas. Divers older than 37 years of age had the

lowest accident incidence rates. Other results indicated that the long-term

health consequences of DCS included a statistically significant risk of being

hospitalized for pain symptoinatology and disorders of the arteries and veins.

Findings from another longitudinal study showed that three lives were lost to

air embolism and three divers suffered ear and hearing problems because of a

barotrauma incident. Among all other divers who experienced an air embolism

or barotrauma, no subsequent hospitalizations for a diving-related condition

were observed.

RECOMEATIONS

The Navy Medical Department and members of the diving community should

be apprised of the potential diving-related health tisks of musculoskeletal

disorders, respiratory diseases, and pain symptomatology, primarily aniong

*,



UDT/SEAL and master divers, as well as joint and nervous system disorders

among diving officers. Awareness of these conditions might encourage divers

to seek immediate medical treatment and to report the diving or equipment 7-

hazards t:..t may be causative factors. Another important recommendation is

to emphasize the need for promoting and continuing adherence to the

procedures developed in the U.S. Navy diving community to ensure the safety
and excellent health status of all divers; such endeavors should reduce even _

further the hospitalization rates for environmentally induced disorders.
Moreover, all possible precautions should be taken on experimental, selec-

tion, and saturation dives. Future research should examine the relationship

of other factors in conjunction with DCS and the health risks of symptoms and

headaches and diseases of the arteries and veins. And last, these eight

studies only examined the short- and long-term health effects that were

serious enough to warrant a hospitalization. To fully assess the health

consequences of diving, future research should examine the medical problems

that are treated at the diving site or in an outpatient medical facility. 0
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